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The Yass Drowning Fatalities.

THE Tribune gives the followingparticulars

concerningthe drowningfatalitiesat Yass on
Friday

evening:-About

8 o'clock on Friday even
ing a number of boys

belonging

to the YassPublic

School cadets, under the charge of
Staff-Sergt.

Anderson,startedfor the
Murrumbidgee

on a three
days'fishing and shootingexcursion,intending to
return home on Sunday. Messrs. W.

Sunderland,

J. Mead, and F. Motowerealsoof the party.

Althoughstrictlyforbidden by SergeantAnderson

to go
swimming,

the
temptation

was too strong, it
being a veryhot

evening;

and someof themgetting

out of sight of the others proceeded to undress

Kileyand Daviswent in
together,

and were greatly

enjoying theirbathe,when suddenly they got out
of their depth and commenced to sink. Several of

the boysran for
assistance,

but the campbeing
about a quarterof a mileawaysometimeelapsed

beforeanyoneelse arrivedon the scene.Mean
whiletwo or threeof the boys jumped in and tried

to save their
schoolmates.

Bruce Barber, Vivian
Harrison, and EugeneSheeheybehavedvery
pluckily, the two latter particularly

so. Sheehey
succeeded

in
catchingDavisby the hair,but was

unableto get him out,and at last becameso ex
hausted that he was obliged to relinquish his hold.
Barberand Harrisonhad hold of Kiley,but were
unableto gethimto the bank.On the alarmbeing

givenMead,
Sundorland,

and Moto rushedto the
spot,

undressing

as theycame, and lostno timein
takingaction.Sunderland, althoughtotallyunable
to swim,plungedin withouta moment's hesitation,

onlyto go to hisdeath,forhe,too,sankalmostat
once.Mead,who was an expertswimmer, had
divestedhimself of all his clothingexcepthis boots,

went to
Sunderland's assistance,

but beingpro
bably exhausted

by the longrun alongthe bank
suddenlycried," Oh, save me!" and vanishedfrom
sight.Messrs.Roy Barber(who happened to be
in the

vicinity)

and Fred Mote nearlylost their
lives alsoin

attempting

to savethose of the others.

and but for Mr. C. Cook two more deaths might

have been addedto the already terriblelist.Mr.
Barber was quite insensible when taken out of the
water,and remained so for some hours.He
was broughtinto town next morning,
and though rathor low throughout the

day is now (Monday)almost quite recovered.

Mr. William Sunderland

was the only son of Mr.
William Sunderland,

of
Cooma-streot,

and was 30
yearsof ago.He was a most

energetio young
follow, and was alwaysfirstand foremostin any
thingconnectedwith sports,etc. He leavesbehind
a widow and one child. Mr. JeremiahMead was

29 yearsof ago,andthesonof Mrs. Mead,of
Rossistreet.He wa a quiet,unassuming,

andhard-working

youngman. He was captainof the
Yass Football Club.EdwardBede Kiley,the eldest

son of Mr. E. Kiley, of
Hardwicke,

nearYass, was
only14 years of age.He was a bright. intelligont

lad and a greet favourite.

John Davis,aged 15
years, the son of Mr. Edwin Davis, of

Coolalie,

was
alsoa bright and lovablelittle fellow.He was a
great chum of young Kiley's,and they were always

seatedalongsideone anotherat scbool.In death

they werenot parted.


